
I 
,"*l9iron Adnintstrative and Budgetary euestions (A/4goZ, A/LIOI, A/Lgg| ,
A/5024).4
2. The forlowing table shows the totar. supprenentary esti.nates, under the
expenditure and irrcone headings.

y .}n gdditton, a nu:nber of reports, subritted und.er other agenda itens buthavi'g a bearirrg on the. 196.t estimates, are cited. i'subsJquent paragraphsof the present report, together with a reference to the ,.#ing "t ,hi"t
I each r+as considered..
,

6L-30933
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Secretary- AdvlsorY ?econmendations
GeneraL rs Corotrittee rgLienel.uJ.'u uull]lll-L u usq D +^ +La aFhc?al
propoeals reconoaendatlo"" ll""ilifi------

supplenentary eEtinrtes (A/48?o and
Add.!, A/\9o2, A/49o9, L/4995, A/5O24t
A/c.5h\;z, A/c.r/B9B, A/c.5/9c6) .... r,r24 

'57,
Deduct:

Unspent 1961 balances re-app"opriated
fo]r 1962 (A/[B7o/Add.1, para. 6 (e)
ana (f) ):

Section l-2, cbapte" II
Sections L3, al+ , f6 (2,425,000) (2,\25,ooo)

United States doll-ars

1r1o5 r 0Oo l- r1o5 r 000

( 2,[25, ooo )2 r4o5 , ooo

tg6L approprtati on ( C€nelEl Aseenbly
resolutlon L58h A (xv) )

Revised approprlation

Income frgm staff assessment:

Approved estinate ( General Assembl-y
regolurlon J-)o4 5 \rv I ) . ... ,... ...

Estinated lncrease (A/l+B?O/Add,1,
r:sra . B )

Rea{sed estfuate for 196I

^+L6r 
i h^^ma -

Approved estlnate ( Ceneral-
resolution 1584 B (Xv) )

Estiueted increase (A/!81o/Add.1,
para. B)

Revised estlnate for l-961-

n{covF/

72,959,too
7r,6\g,too

6,73o,ooo

20Q.,000

6,9to,ooo

( tret (4n

lhe revl sed. income
Advlsory Cornnittee
tr'tfth Comittee.

Assenbly

egtfuates reconnaended bY
vere l-dentlcal ln amount

16,9 gggretary-General
a'ith tbose recomeDded

to.l+, O40

,,815,57o

and tb.e
by thew
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t, The Secretary-Ceneral ts estlEste ot 877t,j7, for addltlonal- budgetary

Unlted States dol-lars

r74,1go

276,BOO

(b) Eqenses connected, wtth tbe application of the
Staff RUJ-es and HegulationB ...,.....

(c) Additional requi.renents ( exc!-utllng (b) atove ) for
itens already lncluded in the approprlatlons ......
le6s d,ecreases on certalE senrLces and actlvltles .

b

requlrernente LrL l96!, as contalned, in docunent Al\870, vas made up of the fol-l-owing

iterne 3

(") Unforeseen and eriraordinary ertr)enses authorlzed.
under the terms of Gene"al Asse!ftly reeo.l_utlon
'1585 (xv):

(t) Under pEragraph L of the reBolutlon v-!th the
concurrence of the Advi sory Cornmtttee

(ff) Unaer trnragraph I (a) of the reeol.utlon,
und.e} the gecretary-C€neral ts certificatlon ..

(ttt) unaer laragrapb f (t) or the resolutlon,
under certification of the llresldent of the
fnternational Cour-t of Justlce 49LB4o

l17,450

961+,joa

Bol+,?rj

Total-

14^ tAEi

.7.77E'.7E

4. In recomending tbat tb.e suppl-eeentary egtlnate of fi771,r7r, as proposed by

the Secretary-C€neral-, should be red.uced by $f9 rr7, to tLre figure of $751+,OoO, .the
Advlsory Corfinlttee offered the fol-l-oving among other observationF (A/ 1+902, para.lo):

rrr.Thj ro ^-ooo-+ lndlcatlons are that the total supplenentary approprlatlons
^ta^- 1 ^r1LeL +7eL -e as bigh as in some of the precedlng y,ears r'J the Advisory

Com:i.ttee voul-d observe that it ha6 al-way6 favoured a strict budgetary approach

2/ r9r9,: &6,or9,oro ( including $r,600,ooo for the llnited Natlong observation
Group in lebanon ) j

19592 $854,9oo;
1960| $2,58,,2oo.I
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to er5:enditureB of thls descrlptlon. In e6sence, the Connittee feels that
the leveJ. of the appropriation under any one sectlon sbou-ld not be exceeded,

un1ese there are compelling and rmavoldable reaEons for doing so and onLy on

the basi6 of fuIL expl-anatlon and ;justlflcatlon. By the sane token,
expenditures over and. above the levels origlnal]-y envLsaged for speclflc
purposeg 'lllthin any one section should be avoided, as far ae poBs1ble. f'be

nature of the Organizatlon admittedfy precl-udes a corl].eteLy rigid flnitatlon
in tbis regard, in vlev of the fact, par.tlcularly, that 1ts actlvlty ls
subJect 1n nany respects to the pressure of eventg. libenever such unforeseeD

reqriremente ariae, hovever, budgetary dlscip].lne woul-d caIL for the l-argest

i:osslbl-e tnea sure of conrpensatlon by ttle appJ.lcation of priorities to, and the
achievernent of actual- savlngs under, otlte! parte gf the sectiops invofved. rt

5. A number of Tepresentatlvee recognized that., in an organization such as the
Unlted Natlons, requests for supp-lementary proyision could not be precluded. It
1,r'as therefo"e gratifying that, as .r/a B evident fron the ftgureE subrEtted, the
Secretery-General- had striven to carry out the releated reco!0rendations of the
Fifth Cotmlttee. nle total eulx requested tlao tbe lowest ln nany years; la
partlcular, it feIL far short of the heavy denands that had been Eade io 1p!B and

1960. Menber States !|ere natura]-ly disturbed by the cr1tLca.l- financlaL predlcanent

of the Organlzatlon qnd arxloue to see the supplementary requirements 
"educed 

to
an absol-ute ninlnum or even eli@inated entirely. Tbe fact renained, hovever, that
an appreciable proporbion of the totaL flgure- eoneLsted of unforeseen erpend,lture

and of statutory exlenditure xesu].ting fron4 the app].lcatlon of the Staff
ReguLattons. In addltlon, hea!'y additional- extrEnses ovef, vhich the Secretary-

C.eneral. could exerclse orJ-y a very limited control had arisen ln conaexion n'ith
the conference pro€ramne, 'e/hi ch had included the resumed end sFeciaf sesgions of
the Ceneral AssenftLy and an lncreased nuober of Seer:rity CouDcil lceetlngs.
Accordingly, theBe delegatlong, vhiLe concu"rlng Ln the reconmendationB of the

Advisory Coenlttee and tn the modest red,uctlon 
"hieh 

it had proposed, felt that,
subJect thereto, the Secreta"y-C€neral rs reporb could readily be approved.

6. A eontrary poeition vas taken by eome del-egatlons. In splte of the fact that
the Ftfth Corulttee for long had ln5isted that the budget appropriatlons shoulcl
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not be exceeded, evexy year, v'lthout exceptlon, gupplementa].y xequests were

subml-tted ln vhlch lt could be seen that the savhgs ou sorte ltens ltlthln the

budget vere lnvarlably far exceeded by the overspend.lng on other actlvlties 8lld.

servlces. That sltuatlon d.emongtrated that the Secretariat pald. llttle regard- to
the budget d.ocrment as a baslc Lnstrulent contalnlrg provisJ.ons lntended. to be

btndhgj thus, the approprlatlon on the resrm.ed. General Asseobly oesslon had t'een

exceed.ed. by 1OO per cent, a fact ths,t polnted- to a lack of d.isctpJ-l-ne and an

lndifference to uethodlcal planning. Furtbernore, the Seeretary-Generalr s propo6al

lncluded- lterns that vere r{holly unnecessary or gave rlse to serlous obJectloas,

among whlch these delegatlons cLted. the unlted Natlons Representatlve for fndla

and. Paklstan, the CormlssLon for the Unlflcatlon a.nd. Rehabllltatlon of Korea,

a,rrd. the Relresehtatlye on Euagary. Ioasrnunb as the 196I budget had been the

Iargest ln the hlstory of the UELted- Natlons, lt vas reasonable to exlect that

all unforeseen expend.lture voul-j- have been eet relthln the total flguf.e approved

1n Decenber 1960..

7. Ehe representatlve of the secretary-General- pohted out that a gubstantLal

part of the sulplesentaxy reguLxe4ents aro6e fro4 the fact that the conference

p"ogra.rDre at Eeadquarters and. Geneva had been exceptlonally heavy 1n 1961. The

emouot of $looroco app"oprlated for the resr&ed fifteenth sesslon of the General-

Assembly had. contalned. no prowlelon for ad-d.LtLonal- costs und.er sectlon 10 (General

expenses ) and. the sesslon had., no?eover, exceed.ed. the estlmated d.uratlon by one'

and. a hdlf veeks. The resumed. and. speclal sesslons of the General Assembly and

the lncrease ll1 tbe number of Securlty Colecll- meetfugs accoulted. for $5821000

out of the total. supplementary prorrlslon. It vas al-so to be noted that the

e)rlandltrg prograllrles of tbe regionaL economlc ccumlsslons and the openlng of new

lnfol.eatlon centres accounted. for an lncrease of sone $t30, OCO under sectlon l-Oi

and. that a sr.& of $641000 to flnance revenue-tr:rod.uclng progxa&mes of the Offlce

of Publlc Infornatlon was balanced. by a correslond.lng Lncrease 1n nlscellaneous

income. Ee ad-d_ed- that the global reductlon of $l-9r 575 re cctrmend ed- by tlre Advlsory

Co@Lttee vou.Id. not be contested-.
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Decision of the Fifth Comrdttee

B. At its BLBth meeting, the Co!0dttee voted on the revised. estimates proposed by

2

)
B

9

10

t1
l-B
-lo

20

2L

Global reduction
reconorended by the
Adv:lsory Co@lttee

54?,400

t5,BB7 ,600
^ ^^1, ^^^I rVt+ ,VVV

4Lo,000
7 4t.7 .7E^
.,,t2-t t tlv

,r816,ooo

t !r?IOrTrO
2 AAA ?cnl rvvv, | /v

L,224 ,OOO

2,260,ooo

?Bl-,600

79,575

Amount
united-ETatEs doll-a 16

L,Br2,77Q

r,!1, ,oaa
177,goo

774,Boo

In favour Agatnst Abstentlons

Unanimous

l_0

Unaninous

Unapimous

Unanlmous

10

Unanlmous

L0

0

Unantnoug

Unaninous

Unanimous

Against

Unanlmous

Unanimous

UDanimous

Unanlmous

2

]-o

9. In connexlon with section 18 ( Special- rnloslons), the Cormlttee took separate

votee on two itens with:in the sectlon, The amount of $161,0c0 for the Urited

Netlons Co@lssi.on for the Unlflcatlon and Behabilttation of Korea llas app"oved by

62 votes to 10, with 9 abstentlons. The amount of $l-trooo for the Unlted Natlons

Rep"esentative on Eungary las approved by SL votes to 12, rdth J-J abstentions.

10. The Conmittee voted on the 
"evised 

estimateB for the lBcome 6ection6, as

"econmended 
by the Advlsory Comlttee (Ah9o2, paras. B and 14), where those

eetlnates differed from the estj,mates origlnall-y approved. The reBul-t of ttle
voting !€s as fo].lows :

Incone
secalon

4
q

6

the Secretary-Ceneral- (A/l+B?o) for those sectlons vhere the re.r-ised estiraates

differed fron the original approprlatlons. The result of the votlng vas as follovs:

Amolmt
United St8tes dol]-ars

Approprlatlon
sectlon

fn favour Abstentlons
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?ost cfassificatlon: Eeadquarters, Ner'r York

f].. At its Bh8th meetlng, the ComLittee considexed the ques'bion of the post

clasElflcation for Nev York, within the establ-1shed post adjustment systen, on the

basis of reports of the Secretary-0eneral (A/C.5/872) and of the Advisory Comlttee
on Addnlstrative and Budgetary euestl ons (Ah9o9).
12. Ihe Secretary-General recomend.ed (A/C.r/872, !ara. 6) that in accordance

v-ith the flndlngs of the kpert Cornnlttee on Poet Adjustnents (A/\825/Add,.2), tbe
post classlficatlon for Headquarters, Nev York, Bhoul-d be changed from class 7 to
clase B, rcith effect fron l- I4arch 1961. For reasonB set out lE it6 relorb
(A/L9O9, paras. B and p), the Advl€ory Connittee, vbj-l-e concurring in the proposed

change from c].ass 7 to cl-ass B, recomended that tbe effective datg shoul-d be

1 June 1961. fhe financial- inpl-icatlons of the tvo 
"ecod0endations 

were estim.ted.

respectively at $2JOTOOO and $161rOOo.

lecislon of the Fifth Cornittee

11. fhe Advlsory Connltteers reco@endation that the post adjustnent for
Eeadqua"ters, Nev York, should be changed. from cJ.ass J to class B, wtth effect
from J- June 1!61, vee approved by 68 votes to none, vith 11 abstentlons.
14. fhe Comittee also took note of a statenent by the Secretary-Ceneral rs

representatlve that the Secretariat lntended to apply the Connittee rs decislon

to ellgible staff menbers e{ho were enpl-oyed by tbe United Natlons on the date of
.Enar declslon, + ucroDer -LyoJ-.

II

]-5, At the B95rd Eeeting, the Comrilttee unanirnously aplroved the recoamendatlon of

the Advlsory Cor:ntttee (A/\gSf, para. J) for an additional approprlation of $tO,oOO

for 196!, es prolosed. by the secretary-ceneraL (A/C,5/B9B ' !ETa. 1),4 in r.espect

of the travel of representatives - in terms of C€neraL AssembJ.y resol-ution 1075 (XT)

of 7 Xecember l-956 - resu]-ting from the adnlsslon or anticilated adnrissLon of ner'r

Members of the United Natlons and the resrmptlon of membership by Syria.

[he Conmlittee ts approva]. covered. a ].ike amount recomended for appropriation
in resBect of l962.
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16. At the gogth meetl-ng, the Co,-ittee had before 1t a report of the Secretary-

C€nerat (A/\BTO/Add. L ) , together w.ith a report of the Advlsory Condttee (A/rO2l+)

ptesented ora]-ly by the Cl]aiman of that Comlttee, on the subJect of tbe

suppLementa ry estinates for l-96L.

DecisLon of the FLfth Cormittee

L7. By !4 votes to Done, lr'tth 9 abstentlons, the Comittee approved the draft

resolutlon attached as an annex to the Secretary-General !e zleporb A/l+B?O/Aaa ' f ' 
!/

Recomer:datlon of the FLfth Comjtteo

L8. The !"Iftb co@lttee therefore recomendg to the ceneral Assembly the adoptlon

of the foll-olrlng draft reeoLution:

STIPTIEMEIITARY ST]]VIATS FOR [ffi FI}NNCIAT' YEAR ].951

The Cenera]- Assenrbly

I. ResoLves that for the flnanclal yea,. ;.96! the anount of $U372r969 '1AO

appxoprlqted by ite resolutlon J-!84 A (XV) of 20 necember 1960 iB decreased by

$usL,r2o,ooo ae fol]-olrs:

approprlated
by regolutloq

Suppl-enentarY
approprl-atl on

Relrlsed
amount of
appxoprlation

r-584 A (xV

Secti-on

lro9o,t5o
2>> ,OQV

t,t45,9rO

(m us aorurs )

,0 r 0o0

lrSf ,Boo

)+BlrBoo

1 lrn 44n

n^n )t 
^t'\lv lr-vv

1 Ao.7 .7qn'
Lrvet, t2e

see tbe

f.

2.

A. UNIIED NATTONS

Travel- and other erl:ensee of
TepreBentatlves, members of
corulrisslons, co@lttees end other
subeldlary bodles .

Special neetings and. conferencee

TOTAL, PA3:T T

l+/' For the detall-s set forth ln tbe Sec!'etary-General- I s report -'

annex attached to the present reporc '

part I. Sesslons of tbe General-

-

6idJ6@EEeeI j speciaL Beetings
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ap
by
15

t ,7o2,5oo

B,zl1,too

2,o*,ooo

L00 r 000

\6,o\9,gao
d:-

z A-?c 4.71

. 4oo,ooo

1'49 'oja
3,t+69 ,75o

1 oA^ .7qn

]-:2,28r,925

Supplementqry
app"oprl-ati. on

( tre uS dou-are !

286,o25

(10,ooo)

276,O25

L0,00o

)lB,7oo

tw,250

Relrised.
amount of
approprl-ation

15,988,625

B,L1 ,1oo

foo,0o0

45,32,,925

7 A.7t 4'7E'

410,000

1,327 
'75o

,r809,o0o

l+.

Section

Itsrt fI. Staff costs and
relateal exleneeB
-......r--

Sa].artes and vages

Comon staff costs .

Favel- of Btaff

Fyrrent undef annex
paragralhe 2 and ),
Staff Regul-ations;
boepltallty

TOTAI, PABT IT

Bul]-dings
to prenlees

and i[p"ovement s

B. Perroaneut equipnent

9. I&intenance, oPeration and
rental of prenise6

io. ceneral erlenses

l-L. Prlnt1ng

TC[IAJ,, PART III

Iarb W. Specia]- e:(Penaes

Sleclal- expenseF

TC,TAL, PART IV

( 5o,ooo) I,2IO,75O

1+,ooo

r14,aoo

I,
of the

7.

?a1t III. Buildlngs,
eouinnent and common

6j,ooo U9-rooo
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Sectlon

14.

l-o.

1n

Parb V. TectrnlcaL Brogralmes

Economic developeent

SoclaL activlties

ftmaa rigbts activitLes

Publ-lc adnlnlstf,atl on

Narcottc ilrugs control . . .

TolrAL, PARI v

1,g7o,ooo,

l-r960ro0o

10oroo0

.lrBSOr ooo

75,AOO

5,g55,OOO

2,8\8,7rO

L,29',BOO

)+,r\4,rro

2,1O2,275

75r27ao

7r5,700

72,969,tca

(rn us dottaro )

(B45,ooo)

/ EAr a^n\
\tv) tvvv I

- (975,ooo)

(a,4o5,ooo)

(Tr,Boo)

(?1,Boo)

25,9oo

2r,900

(rrreorooo)

l_ 1125 , ooo

r rtl,,ooo
l0or ooo

75,OOO

5.,550,00o

2,8\B ,75O

L,224,OAO

4,O'(?,75O

2,262,\OO

2,262,\eo

?81,6CO

zAr 4nn

7r,6+9,1OO:
/.,

18. speciaL misgions

:-9. Unlted l{ation6 Ele].d Serrrlce

TCfIA],, ?ART 1/T

Parb VIT. of the

20. office of the Unlted Natione
fltgb ComriB6ioner for Refugees .

TOIAL, ?ART VIT

Parb VTII. InternatlonaL
Court of Justlce

2:-. InternatlonaL Court of Jus'bice .

TOIAL, PA3[ VTII

GRAND BCIJAL

2,7O2r27' (19,875)

Part VI. Spec5-al- nissl-ons
ieEed activl-t les
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2. Resol-ves that the ueexpend.ed baLance of the L96l- appropriatlon of

$JB2,5O) 1n respect of the Unlted NationE bulLdlng in Santlago, ghll-e

(section 7, chapter' IIf), together with the unexpended ba]-ance of the ]-950

appropriation for thls purpose vhlch renalned avall-able for obllgation in l-96f

under paragraph 2 of Cenera]- Assen$ly resol-ution 1581 (XV) of 20 Xecerabet 1960 '
shall be transfemed on ,1 Xecernbel 1961 to a bulLdlng fund account 'to neet future

erq)endltures as authorized under ceneral AeserdbJ.y qesolutlon 1407 (xrv) of

l- necerober 1959j
< tr'1ry+.hcz' ?es.\'l'\res that the esti!4ates of lncome for the financ j af year 1!61

approved]r" t* """.t""tr" 15BL B (XV) of 20 l€cenber L96O are revlsed aE fol1ol'ts:

approved by
Iesol-utlon

Increase

( decreaoe )

Rel'Lsed
estinate

Section

r_584 3 (XV

6,7io ,aao

1,8?9,BBo

l_,595 ,LOO

i nAA enn

158,75o

A?r zna

1D DA1 E4.'L1t1v!t/Jv

/rz'rrn\

loo, )uu

Ig,I5o

501, o[0

I,852,77O

L,595 ,l-OO

!,255 ,AAO

777,gAo

774,8AO

1o 16,q q,7a,
LLt lv) tr) tv

1.

Parb I. I.:rcone from-=ia??C6se#Aenf-

Staff aBsessment income

ParL T1. Other lncome

Frmds provlded from ertra -
budgetary accounts

General lnconre

Sale of Unlted Nations
po8tage stemps

Sa].e of publications

2OO,000 6,9Jo,ooa

4.

Ser,rice6 to visitors and
caterina servlces

( rn us dol-]-ars )

GIAN! TOIIAL
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ANNEX

1. OD conslderation of the fialn body of the suppLenenta"y eBtlnates for, 1!61

(A/Wlo uo6 e/4902), the n'lfth ccnolttee, at 1ts Bb8th meeting, approved- the

(a) mfn body of the suppLementary estinates
(b) Poet adJustroeut at Headquartere, Nev Yo"k -

cbango from class 7 to c1as6 B .......

follovlng supplenentary requlremento, as recomended by the Advieory Coloaittee:
d

75t+,ooo

1 A_r nn^JUJ, WV

9t5,OOO

2. FurLher suptrfl-enentary estlnates for I-!5J- vexe Fubr0ltted to, and approved by,

the Fifth Comlttee, as followe:

Meeting of Rifth Agenda---eonfrfre6--

1. At the 90otb meetlng,

folLowlng uxsleot balauces

SubJect ustter

Conference on the Appl-lcatlon of
Sclence and llechnology

Tr€veL of repreeentatlves
Conference. on the Digcontinuance of
Nuclear Weapons Tests

the Flfth Coronlttee Fe-alp"oprtated for L962 the

of 196L, tiereby reduclng the 1961- appropriatlons:

d

rt5,oao
3Or 0O0

25,QOO

19o, oooa

6)>!n

B91rd,

90oth

ql.!

Sectlon 12, chapter fI
Sections 11, IU, 16

-e/ TotaL excLuslve'of suppl-erdeDtary requlvemente that are offset by savings1 
on the l-961 approprialion" - "ee 

a/li87opaa;r, para. 6 (a) to (a).

s
20r 000

2r4o5,oao




